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where Mrs. Huge; made toe iblsouit tor
the harvest hands.

Thirty-tw- o minute! weri. consumed
on the road to town and back.

'BISCUITS, PEONTO!

CHAPMAK, Kai., Sept 11. (By Inter- -

held of I nrtllrn firm hen. He was
threshing en hti own farm ana rushed
the wheat to tows, where it was milled,
and then rushed it back to the house

Nona! New BeWee.) Fifty-fir- e

mlnutee after wheat left the thresher
It had been made Into biscuits. This Is
th record established by Harry Huff,WON ANOTHER'S WIFE;BOARD ELECTS

3SLEW HIM TO MUSIC c 1
TEACHERS AND
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AIDS FOR YEAR

White Mule And Jazz
Bad Hand To Play

"White mule" and Ja certainly le

a hard hand to beat. In the opinion of

aeven autolata who Friday were rest-

ing In city prison awaiting arraign-
ment before Judge Barker later In the
day on chargea of drunk and disorder-

ly conduct, violating the liquor law and
In one case of aaaault with a rifle. The
pven were taken In Thursday night oh
Main street near Monroe avenue.

James Ware, farmer. Kameoy, Tenn..
waa charged with afcaault with a rifle
In addition to the other alleged offenses.
It li aald that when Officers Thompson
e.nd Coffee attempted to halt the car
In which the party wag riding Ware
grabbed for a rifle which police declare
was in the machine. A club subdued
the man.

Two of the men ire white and five
herroes. Three of the latter are musi-
cian! and were said to have been play-
ing wild Jasi mimic up and down Main
Ftreet while the parly rode along In
an auto. The patrolmen say a demi-
john of whisky wai captured also,

In addition to Ware, 11. n. Thomas,
white, nnd Oreen Mathla. John Tyler.
Kmmett WHIlnms. Mark Thompson and
ftobert Walker, negrocB, were lialod to
headquarters
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The Uliht Hev. Troy Beatty, D.t.,
biahop coadjutor of Tennep.aee, was the
principal speaker Thursday night at a
large meeting of tn Grace Kplscopal
Church club. About 100 men were pres-
ent and many plana were dlncussed fot
the extension of this pariah.

Plane are on foot wherehy Christian
social service may become an Impdrtant
part of the parish work, and In the
near future It la expected that a skilled
worker will be engatred to asalut tliu
rector In this department.

ELBERT B. WADE .

THIS JUMPER JUMPS

Strange Infatuation of a beautiful ma-
tron of it2 years w ith a sum y ulh of
SJ, both parents of two handsome chil-

dren, has results In a tranedy which
has shaken Bridgeport, Conn., society
to Its foundations.

The matron, Mra. Kthel Hutchinson
Nott, Is accused hy her pi'elt)

daughter, Ruth, of assisting In the
slaughter of her father. (Icorge fS

Nott. 4!, formerly superintenden' of the
I'nlted Metalllo t artrldge company
plant.

Kuth told Coroner John J. Thelan
that her father, covered with blond,
ktaggered down the stairs on the morn-

ing of Aug -- 9. and. nildressing her
mother by her pet name, said:

"Brownie, you didn't do this."
As she smiled at him her Inver,

H. Wade, a slim youth, whoso five
feet seven and 115 pounds contrasted
with Nott s six feet and 2" weight,
closed In on the wounded man.

lie'ipMe hla wounds. Nott was get-

ting the upper hand, when Ruth says
she saw her mother llinixt a long carv-

ing knife into her lover s hands.
What fatal fascination young Wade

had oxer married women. Uridgepoit
cannot fathom. A year aco ho eloped
with a Mrs. Psvls to Chicago, from
which he was brought bsck by his
father, a wealthy dairyman

For horror, the killing
of Nott who. alnce the slowing down
of work In the Bridgeport munition
plant, hud been living as a card player,
xurpasees anything In Connecticut crim-
inal annate.

Roth Nott and his wlfo were seeking
evidence for a divorce saaiiist the other.
The neighbors, In a home aectlon much
resembling tha Flat bush district ol
Brooklyn, sympathised with Nott. He
was a hall fellow well met.

The neighbors had told him that
Wade had been coming to his home er-er- y

evening In a tour-

ing rar and taking his wife for rides,
remaining until a late hour. Paulin?
Bopko, I t'oung woman next door, had
assisted him In tabulating Information
on Wade's visits. He hail watched her
from windows Of the Rnpko house. HH
divorce mil waa scheduled to take place
on the Tuesday evening after he Was
murdered.

Noit came home' at 4 o'clock Bunday
morning from a club Where he spent
much of his time. At 8 o'clock Mra.
Nott went to the store of John F. ltus-na- k

and telephoned tu Wade. At 7 .30
v'ae came to the house with .Tnhr
B. Johnson, an employe of his father.
They carried with them a revolver, a
piece of lead pipe and an ax

Joseph Burdlck, Jr., eldest ion of tho
family below, heard vhota and cries for
help. Theri the player piano upstairs
began to play. Icorge Nott, aged 11.

son of the murdered man, said his
mother told him to play It to drown
the sounds of the death struggle.

At 10:10 Wade and Johnson carried
a heavy trunlt downstairs and loaded
it on a great motor truck, taking II

five miles to a swamp, where they
weighted It wllft heavy stones and
threw It In the mire. It waa recovered
from there later.

After Wade and Johnson left,
Vlrglnlu Burdlck went upstairs.

She met Mrs. Nott, Who was In her
kimono. Phe aaked about the reportthat ahoti had been fired, and Mrs. .Nott
replied:

"Sonny and Ruth and I wore having
a little jamboree. 1 guess we slammed
the doors."

"I want to see Mr. Nott,' demanded
Miss Burdlck.

"He hasn't heeh home tat two or
three dsys." said Mrs. Nott.

Blood-staine- d pillow! and a blood-soake- d

mattresa have convinced the
Bridgeport authorities that Nott was
sleeping when one of his aaaallanta
struck hlrtl with a piece of lead pipe.
Instead of being stunned It roused him
to action, and In the battle ha waa

Special for One Day--FURS STORED
My Fur Department will store
your furs. I am also equippedto di every kind of fur repairwork. Miller's Ready-to-Wea- r,

Millinery and Tur Bhop, 174 South
Main SL Saturday Only

NEGRO INTO TROUBLE

The word "Jumper" Is a somewhat
ambiguous term. According to a police-

man's testimony In city court Thurs-
day, when Will Johnson, negro, Waa
asked what ho hail in a bundle he was
carrying, he replied that he had a
"jumper." The cop, somewhat In doubt,
proceeded to Investigate. On unrolling
the bundle, the policeman found two
"Jumpers," Ono of them wag tho uhubI
blue overall, but the other waa a dif-
ferent kind of "Jumper." It was a .4.1

caliber pistol, fully loaded. The Judge
did hot fine Will, but bound him over
to the state on I concealed weapon
charge.

Special Sales
Toilet Goods
Section

Daily the many items of

Red Cedar Spells
Death to Moths

iTo moth, no matter how healthy, can live
in one of these chests 24 hours, and, fur-
thermore, when you take out your clothes
at the end of the season, they'lla,

have a
fresh, clean smell, instead of a camphor
odor.

They Are Decorative As
Well As Practical

They can be used as window seats in bay
windows, or dressing boxes at the foot of

bed. The top is made to exclude all dust
and the chest is large enough to hold moro
than you'd imagine.

nSee the Pluck
of the Big Mack Truck
In "What's Your Hurry"
At the Strand, Sept. 19-2- 5

fered by our Toilet Goods
section attract the attention
of particular women who de

Two sizes to make your choice from:

No. 114 inches high', 16 inches wide, 37 inches long $24.75sire to make a selection from

Establish New Department at
Snowden School-Autho- rize

Naming Truant Officer.

Change Name of School.

The Motion of 57 regular and !!
tteh(rs for the Memphis r.uhlle nhool
ytm w-l- l th MtahlljOinwnt of

a Tisw department at Snowden
and Ih iIisiuwrI of a large amount of
routine buntnet. occupied the nttcnt on
of th bord of edueation at th renular
mMtlng held Thuraday In tlio boar.l a

new quartera In the Lyceum bulldlnR.
Tha following alrt teaohera wero

named to replace aids who have been
iromoted to regular portions In the

eVMarV F. Mvrlok, Muth Wilder. I.tmjs
Hump'hraya, Ruth Winston, itoae

Mary Shlpiwn. Mary ( rrmr.
Maritaret Kanendy, l Boawell. hllen
N'blett. Kliaabeth WfMhrrx.ko, 1 hrlm
Lloyd. Carol Arnold and Mary Iterhey.

In addition to thone above mentioned
the following aid teachers, having
served their apprenticeship as such,
were promoted to regular positions:

Margaret Ualley. Helen
Frances Haun. Snrah Cmnphfll. fcllia-bet- h

Uurr. Juarpliine Steutermaii.
Hess, iAniise Oelselman, Laura

Neblett, Katherlne Oavln. Amy
Madeline fresoti. Vlrtinl" r.

Mary rwmlMick, Susan Wilson,
?rac Mudg-ns- . KuthwnnB I'aUu'J.

Sarah Clark. Ju" Onilen, Kliaabeth
Koasltk. Josephine Krhlrci.

Tha following were aleo named as
teachers, including nix former teachers
who have married:

Josephine Allensworth. Mary u.
Thompson. Tauline ItuMwIt, Jnnle Pan-)e- l.

Cole ritt, Mrs. Hsa H Hhutter,
Mrs. l C. Keathley, Ruth Bwltiebroad.
Mr. J. C. I'rescott, Julia Keilholta.
Frances King. Minnie I.undaniond, Mra.
Mrs C. O. l'riscott. Julia Kellhotta.
Jam! Coats. Beatrice tlrlffy, Mr.
Mabla Owin. nee Callla; Mra.
Mrowo. nee Hays; Mra. Mary Fowler,
nea Cooper; Mis. John Oedruffcnreid,
III Farrow; Mrs. Harry Hcruggs, nee
Tomllnson. and one teacher whose name

Inca her niarfniro was not known to
Prof. Jones, but who wus formerly Wat
Kuth Klautt.

Th board also ielectefl 1 tiegro
Instructors In the negro Uepaftmont of
the system.
Will Have Truant Officer.

Tha appointment of a woman truant
officer was authorized and hef aalart
f'ed at IS.", per month.. The actual
riming of this officer was referred to
the teachers and text-boo- k Vommlttee
with power to act. Tho name of Mrs.
Warren Jonea was recommended by
1'rof. Jones.

White custodians of tha schools re-
ceived a wpge Increase of 115 per month
while the negro custodian! were given
$19 per month Increases. A proposi-
tion to Increaso the pay of four engi-
neers employed by tni public achooll
was lot granted.

Mr. T. V. KelleV. Judge of the Ju-

venile court, and Mrs. p. B. Puryeur,
repreaentlnt the Snowden Parent-Teach- er

usuoelallon, were present at the
meeting and staled that Ike Block
had agreed to donate one-ha- lf the
amount needed to purchase equipment
lor a department of domestic science
at Snowden lehool and that the Parent-T-

eacher association would raise
one fourth the amount ind requeated
the eehool board to pay th remaining
fourth. The board authorised tho ex-

penditure of not more than 1250 for this
new department.

By vote of the board members the
nanie of the Crockett Vocational high
School wai changed to Crockett Techni-
cal high school. Announcement was
made of the election of Prof. Mai
llartaell, of York. Pa., a successor to
A, R. Oerhnrt, who has resigned. Mal-
colm B. Parker has been rho-- as ln
structor In woodwork and Tom Phea
hss been named coach of the football
team.

The finance committee of Hie bonrd
will reach an enrly decision as to the
appointment of K. F. Ilawke Is Instruc-
tor of music fr the band at Central
high school. The Chsmber of Com-
merce has offered to pay one-thir- d of
hi! salary provided the board paye the
remaining two-thlrd- a.

Prof. Jones commended the Federa-
tion of Parent-Teach- er associations tor
Its work In equipping the schools with
scales for weighing the pupils and the
donation of $26 for the purchase of
books for Indigent children.

New Orleans And
Memphis Air Line

Readij October 10
Establishment of aerial transportation

S'Mrlee between Memphis and New Or-

leans, making dally trips and carrying
from five to six passengers each trip,
now Is an assured fact. Through the

' Chamber of Commerce nrranncments
have been completed for the Inaugura-
tion of this service about Oct. HI. The
company behind the venture Is the W.
C. Wood Aerial Transport company.

In announcing plana, it waa pointed
out that hydroplanes would be used.
They will make It possible for landings
to be made on the river and with space
allotted at the wharf, the usual landing
field would be eliminated.

New planca will arrive In the cltv In
time for tho opening of tlm e

fair. I'nrlng fair week they will make
. short trips. Plans also include carry-'n- g

fair visitors to tlielr honvs In near-
by towns. Immediately after the New
Orleans schedule will be established.

It Is estimated that the flight time
will be approximately five hours. A

plane will leave Memphis dairy "nd an-
other from the Crescent City will ar-
rive here dully.

W. & Wood, at the head of the hew
company, was In tho aviation corps dur-
ing tho war. For a time lie uiin sta-
tioned at Park field and It was this
Insight into Memphis' ixisKlbilltles that
gave him the Idea of the new line.

It Is proposed that a similar service
be established to St. Louis In tha near
future. However, this will not he at-
tempted until the schedule and plans
for the New Orleans rlps have bi'cn
placed on a amixMh-norklu- g basis

the world's most noted6 No. 316 inches high, 22 inches wide, 47 inches long

Sold On Our Club Plan $4.00 Monthly

manufacturers at substantial

savings.' When uptown shop
at Fortune-Ward'- s,

tabbed 19 times and shot twice.
Wade, Johnson and Mrs. Nott had

not admitted that Nott was killed In
the house. Wade admits he stabbed
him, but claims he did so in

He aald he Had eome to Hie
house to talk over with Nott, Nott s al-

leged threats to punish him for inti-
macy with Mrs. Nott, and fearingNotes superior strength, brought John-
son along fur protection. Wado ac-
cused Mrs. Nott of shooting her hus-
band. She has refused to talk, being
guliled by the advice of a lawyer she
had already retained to bring divorce
proceeding agalhet her husband.

Mrs. Wade, when reett with her two
children, was heartbroken over her
husband's latest escapade. She had
forgiven him for his elopement of a
year ago with Mrs. Pa vis for the sake
of her two pretty children.

See Better--to
you can do bet-

ter, then you will
feel better, get
along better, enjoy
life better. You
will be a better in-

dividual, a better
neighbor, a better
ltizen and the

world will be that
much better. Let
ui help you.

II. W. IJRKette
J. Joe Marsh

E. O. rarhani

UGGETTE

OPTICAL

CO.

108 Maillson Are.

Our Special For

Saturday and Monday
35c Cutex Preparations

24c

Fortune-War- d

Drug Co.
Ill Madison Ave.

Where Main Street Meets McCall

Release Banks To
2 12 1A rkansas Officers

1 C flunks aft man U..--. A

mi mm, "1th a, tbt if lMfTr n mrm SIB
, ...... nn- -

sailnnt Of Herman Harden
Thursday night was turned over to of- -
niTii inirfi vrmrnnen couniy, Ark.,and returned In ttmt btu HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF THE NEWEST FALL SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS

ARE OFFERED TOMORROW IN THIS
charges of abusing the lad. In citycourt Thursday afiernoon such charges
against Banks were dismissed and an
,'iuer iruui inn nrm n instructed ntlcei!lto arrest him as a fugitive from Jus-
tice. He was docketed shortly after.

T3 Wu tTf3f?nn tModels:I,ifA

Face, The beginninjr of the fal! season finds the big basement store
wide awake and on the job with the greatest bargains in its
history. Men, women and boys who really want good shoes

Materials:
Hatters'

Plush,
Panne

Velvet,

Beavers,

Satins,
Dyvetyne

MEN'S SHOES
at bargain prices will find them here tomorrow.

SHOES

Bolero,

Tricorne,

Breton

Sailors
if" 'vV

lj

The men's shoes in-

clude every good
style that's made, in
all tho popular
leathers. You'll he
surprised at . how
cheap Rood shoes
can be bought.

SCHOOL SHOES
FOR BOYS, YOUTHS AND LITTLE GENTSs tec I

Dress Boots, Walk-
ing Boots and in
fact every kind of
shoe that other
stores handle will
be found in this
basement sale in a
style you will like
anod at a price you
can afford to pay.

fif; ).Same in Gunmetal, English

$40(T$5.00 $6.00
Pame in Men's Gunmetal
Calf, Knglish last, at

$7.00
CHOCOLATE ENGLISH

Boys' Chocolate Kid, English
last shoes. The best boys'
drcps phoe made. A splendid
value at

The Very New In

Millinery
For Immediate Wear

On Sate Saturday

Men's C'luKolatc Calf Knslish last
Shoe, with Goodyear CJQ ffrubber heel JUU
Men's Annv Shoes, in the regulation

$7.00
Men's lUaek, llili Top. Straight
Last hSoes in vici tf ' f
kid at 3 .UU

, BOY SCOUT SHOES

A complete line, all bizes, in
black nd tan, at

$4.00 $5.00 $6.00
BOYS' U. S. ARMY

SHOES

Munson last Army Phnes for
youths, little Rents and boys,

$100 $5.00 $6.00

ROUND TOE SHOES

Ounrnrtal Shoes in round too
niodt'lH for youths, little
t'nt'i nnd boys.

$1.00 $5.00 $6.00
ENGLISH MODELS

f'tiorlt Calf. KfiRtish niorl-- h

for yiluths, little gents
ami )ivs.

$3.00 $6.00 $7.00

Good
Clothes

at

Right
Prices

and

Ladies' Chocolate Calf Boot, with
military heel.' A great Cj'T AH
bargain at W 3Jf
Ladies' Gunmetal Boot, with military
jieel. An unmatchablc (fbar-pai- at PUUU

EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL

FOOT-FOR- M SHOES

Mttlo Cents' and Youths'
fhocolnte Kid Shoes In foot-for- m

last

$6.50 and $7.00
4

The same shoe In Black Kid
len'her

$6.00 and $7.00
The completeness ofg our

assures a perfect fit In
uny of tho above models.

Those Hats nre dosipnor! nnd fashioned with

taste, depict inj; styles which are fa-

vored for ripht now wear nnd fall wear; anil the

fact that they possess cleverness of style as well

as quality of material anil trimminps, make these

unusual values at prices ranging gradually from

3- - u s9
SQ.95

l.iulies' Low Shoes
Hint will he ftnoil next
reason, smart styles
aiul podi) leathers;
values up to $12.00;
Saturday sale

Ladies' Low Shoes in
wonderful styles and
the finest materials;
shoes worth $14.00
and mores wonderful
bargains at

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND A BARGAIN IN OUR BIG BAGAIN BASEMENT

rui MEMPHIS,ATr AFT Md7 v !,' a m

Yon Can rtuy Jinn and Pay
Later By o.tinlng Out

Knit Club.

Empire Tailors
221 S. Main St.

ijj ni m i"'"n 'i fm I'MiffM

tbii !i4k.3 TENNESSEEu uSt
tolosrjcmrSrur 1.. .
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